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Fat in Milk

Mod ified Mojonnier
Ether Ex trac tion Method

First Ac tion 1989
Fi nal Ac tion 1992

IDF–ISO–AOAC Method

A. Prin ci ple

Fat is ex tracted with mix ture of ethers from known weight of
milk. Ether ex tract is de canted into preweighed dry weigh ing
dish, and ether is evap o rated. Ex tracted fat is dried to con stant
weight. Re sult is ex pressed as % fat by weight.

B. Ap pa ra tus

(a) Flask.—Mojonnier-style ether ex trac tion flask with vol ume
of 21–23 mL in lower bulb plus neck at bot tom of flask. Flask should
have smooth, round open ing at top that will seal when closed with
cork.

(b) Weighing dishes.—Metal, 8.5–9.5 cm di am e ter and
4.5–5.5 cm tall; or 250 mL glass beak ers.

(c) Cal i bra tion weights.—Class S, stan dard cal i bra tion weights
to ver ify bal ance ac cu racy within weight range to be used for
weigh ing empty flasks and flask plus test portion and weigh ing
empty dishes and dish plus fat.

(d) An a lyt i cal bal ance.—Readability 0.0001 g. Ac cu racy on
ver i fi ca tion within 0.0002 g. Check pe ri od i cally and when ever
bal ance is moved or cleaned. Keep re cord of bal ance cal i bra tion
checks.

(e) Des ic ca tor.—Room tem per a ture. For cool ing weigh ing
dishes af ter pre lim i nary and fi nal dry ing. Use coarse desiccant
(mesh size 6–16) that con tains min i mum of fine par ti cles and that
changes color when mois ture is ab sorbed.

(f) Tongs.—For han dling weigh ing dishes.
(g) Hot plate.—Steam bath or other heat ing de vice. For

evap o ra tion of ether at £100°C. Carry out evap o ra tion in hood.
(h) Corks.—High qual ity nat u ral cork stop pers (size 5) for flasks. 

Soak corks in H2O sev eral hours to im prove seal.
(i) Vac uum or forced air oven.—Vac uum oven main tain ing

tem per a ture of 70°–75°C at 50.8 cm (20 in.) of vac uum, or forced air 

oven main tain ing tem per a ture of 100° ± 1°C.
(j)  Wa ter bath for tem per ing test  sam ples prior to

weigh ing.—With ther mom e ter and de vice to main tain milk

tem per a ture of 38° ± 1°C.

C. Re agents

(a) Ethyl ether.—ACS grade, per ox ide free. No res i due on
evap o ra tion.

(b) Pe tro leum ether.—ACS grade, boil ing range 30°–60°C. No
res i due on evap o ra tion.

(c) Am mo nium hy drox ide.—Con cen trated, ACS grade, spe cific
grav ity 0.9.

(d) Ethyl al co hol.—95%. No res i due on evap o ra tion.
(e) Dis tilled wa ter.—Free of oil and min eral res i due.
(f) Phenolphthalein in di ca tor.—0.5% (w/v) in al co hol.

D. De ter mi na tion

(a) Weighing test portion.—Pre pare by tem per ing milk to
38°C as in 925.21 (see 33.2.02). Weigh empty flask with clean,
dry cork stop per. Re move stop per. Pipet ca 10 g milk into flask.

Place stop per in flask. Weigh to near est 0.1 mg. Check bal ance
zero be tween test portions.

(b) Weighing dishes.—Num ber clean weigh ing dishes and
predry un der same con di tions that will be used for fi nal dry ing af ter
fat ex trac tion. Be sure that all sur faces where weigh ing dishes will
be placed (i.e., hot plate, des ic ca tor, etc.) are clean and free of
particulates. At end of oven dry ing, place dishes in room
tem per a ture des ic ca tor and cool to room tem per a ture. On same day
as fat ex trac tion, (c), weigh dishes to near est 0.1 mg and re cord
weights. Check bal ance zero af ter weigh ing each dish. Pro tect
weighed dishes from con tam i na tion with ex tra ne ous mat ter.

(c) Fat ex trac tion.—To test portion in flask add 1.5 mL NH4OH
and mix thor oughly. NH4OH neu tral izes any acid pres ent and
dis solves ca sein. Add 3 drops of phenolphthalein in di ca tor to help
sharpen vi sual ap pear ance of in ter face be tween ether and aque ous
lay ers dur ing ex trac tion. Add 10 mL 95% al co hol, stop per with
H2O-soaked cork, and shake flask 15 s. For first ex trac tion, add 25 mL 
ethyl ether, stop per with cork, and shake flask very vig or ously 1 min,
re leas ing built-up pres sure by loos en ing stop per as nec es sary. Add
25 mL pe tro leum ether, stop per with cork, and re peat vig or ous

shak ing for 1 min. Cen tri fuge flasks at ca 600 rpm for ³30 s to ob tain
clean sep a ra tion of aque ous (bright pink) and ether phases. De cant
ether so lu tion into suit able weigh ing dish pre pared as in (b). When
ether so lu tion is de canted into dishes, be care ful not to pour over any
sus pended sol ids or aque ous phase into weigh ing dish. Ether can be

evap o rated at £100°C from dishes while con duct ing sec ond
ex trac tion.

For sec ond ex trac tion, add 5 mL 95% al co hol, stop per with cork,
and shake vig or ously 15 s. Next, add 15 mL ethyl ether, re place cork, 
and shake flask vig or ously 1 min. Add 15 mL pe tro leum ether,
stop per with cork, and re peat vig or ous shak ing for 1 min. Cen tri fuge 

flasks at ca 600 rpm for ³30 s to ob tain clean sep a ra tion of aque ous
(bright pink) and ether phases. If in ter face is be low neck of flask,
add H2O to bring level ca half way up neck. Add H2O slowly down
in side sur face of flask so that there is min i mum dis tur bance of
sep a ra tion. De cant ether so lu tion for sec ond ex trac tion into same
weigh ing dish used for first ex trac tion.

For third ex trac tion, omit ad di tion of 95% al co hol and re peat
pro ce dure used for sec ond ex trac tion. Com pletely evap o rate

sol vents in hood on hot plate at £100°C (avoid spat ter ing). Dry
ex tracted fat in weigh ing dish to con stant weight in forced air oven at 

100° ± 1°C (³30 min) or in vac uum oven at 70°–75°C at >50.8 cm

(20 in.) of vac uum for ³7 min. Re move weigh ing dishes from oven
and place in des ic ca tor to cool to room tem per a ture. Re cord weight
of each weigh ing dish plus fat.

Run pair of re agent blanks each day tests are con ducted. To run
re agent blank, re place milk test portion with 10 mL H2O and run test
as above. Re cord weight of any dry res i due col lected and use value
in cal cu la tion. Re agent blank should be <0.0020 g res i due. If
re agent blanks for set of tests are neg a tive use neg a tive num ber in
cal cu la tion. (Note: To sub tract neg a tive num ber [av er age weight

blank res i due] in equa tion be low, add it to [(weight dish + fat) -
weight dish].) Neg a tive blank usu ally in di cates that dishes were not
com pletely dry at start of de ter mi na tion or that bal ance cal i bra tion
shifted be tween weigh ing of empty pans and pans plus fat. Cause of
neg a tive blanks should be iden ti fied and cor rected.
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E. Cal cu la tions

Fat, % = 100 ´

[(weight dish fat) (weight dish)] average weight b+ - - lank residue

weight test portion

Max i mum rec om mended dif fer ence be tween du pli cates is
<0.03% fat.

At 3.6% fat: sr = 0.015%; RSDR = 0.512%; sR = 0.020%; r value =
0.044%; RSDr = 0.396%; R value = 0.056%

Ref er ence: JAOAC 71, 898(1988).

Re vised: March 1996
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